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trouble in winning his divisionDECISION ON FETE with many a skilled racqueteer
gunning for his scalp." ,

All players are requested to
play their matches this morning
if possible. The results, of yes-

terday's play:
Upperclassmen. First round:

Stein over Kirsch 6-- 2, 6--3 ; Cor-

with over. Frank by default.
Second round: Landow over
Fletcher 6-- 3, 8-1- 0, 6-- 3 ; Whitaker
over Harrison 6-- 3, 9-- 7 ; Hender-

son over Poe 6--4, 6--2; Singer
over Clover 7--5, 6-- 8, 6--3; Wein-

stein "over Corwith 6-- 1, 6-- 1 ;

Dowd over Brown 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

Freshmen. First round : Par-
ker over Henggi 6-- 0, 6-- 1. Sec-

ond round : De Gray over Yeo-

mans 6-- 0, 6-- 3 ; Fast over Van
Hecke 6-- 1, 6-- 2; Bartelman over
Hines 6-- 2, 6-- 2 ; Robinson over
Outlaw 6-- 0, 6-- 0 ; Elwell bver Dal-to- n

6-- 2, 6-- 2 ; Parker over Ellison
6-- 0, 6-- 2.

Pool and Weathers
Will Speak at Duke

In continuation of the efforts
of student leaders to promote
good will and friendly co-operat- ion

between the student bodies
of Carolina and Duke, Virgil
Weathers and Jack Pool, presi-
dents respectively of the student
body and senior class, will ad-

dress the Duke freshman assem-
bly Saturday, October 27.

The visit by these representa-
tives of Carolina is in reciproca-
tion of a similar visit by Bill
Burke, president of the student
body at Duke, and Don McNeal,
president of the senior class of
that school.

Seeded Players' Upsets
Feature Tennis Tourney

(Continued from page three)
cult time in defeating Bill Har
rison, but accomplished it in two
hard sets, and will engage Sid
Weinstein in the quarter final.
Weinstein easily swept through
Corwith and is expected to give
the highly ranked Whitaker a
great deal of competition when
they match shots.

Archie Henderson was the oth-

er seeded upperclassman to ad-

vance, doing so at the expense
of Charlie Poe and is now to
combat Singer in another inter-
esting contest.

Landow will meet Johnny
Dowd and Byron Abels will en-

gage the winner of the Stein-Gol- d

match in the remaining two
quarter final matches.

Freshman Division-- ,

The, freshman contests went
as expected with the four seed-

ed men entering the round of
eight with little difficulty. Eddie
De Gray drove his way through
Johnny Yeomans in two straight
sets,: and is now paired with
Seymore Fast.

Ray Bartelman and Gene
Robinson joined De Gray and
Foreman with impressive vic-

tories over Hines and Outlaw
respectively. Robinson, seeded
second, turned in love sets in his
victory, and is expected to de-

feat Elwell in his next appear-
ance. Foreman encounters Stew-
art Parker, who has made a fine
showing in the tourney with his
three wins.

It appears that De Gray has
had two serious obstacles re-

moved from his path with the in
ability of Frankie Rericha and
Ramsey Potts to compete. How-
ever, many a threat faces him
and many are keeping their eyes
on him to see if he can fulfill ex-

pectations. . Abels will also have
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Three Ta Teams
Take Second Win

(Continued from page three)
Daniel, and another . toss from
Pool to Yandell accounted for the
last trio of scores.

A long pass from Blanton to
Spencer in the dying minutes of
the game accounted for a 7--0

victory for A. TV O. over Sigma
Chi. Blanton added the extra
point on an end run. Both teams
played fine defensive ball in the
first half, with the victors fina-
lly making four first downs white
holding their opponents to none.

S. A. E. uncorked a fine pass-

ing attack in its game with Chi
Phi to come out on the long end
of a-19-- 0 score, after being in
the - van 13-- 0 at half time. The
winners gained four first downs
and- - all the scores on passes
from the hands of Harris and
Allen, who also aided in the scor-

ings with a touchdown and an ex-

tra point respectively. F. Bahn-so- n

and Freeman went over for
the other tallies.

With Phil Hammer pushing
over a touchdown and Jennings
being successful on a drop kick
attempt for the extra point, St.
Anthony came into its own
to defeat Kappa Sigma in a well

played contest. The winners out-gain-ed

the opposition four to
three in first downs.

Pi Beta Phi Pledging

Pi Beta Phi sorority announces
the pledging of Priscilla White
of Greensboro.

CO-OPERA-
TE WITH THE
CHEERIOS TODAY!!

catnnwn sense
package 20c

Facts and Guesses
(Continued front page three)

his punts on a sloppy, field.
-

The Carolina club performed
brilliantly last week-en- d. Those
stand-b- y stars: Captain Bar
clay, Jim Tatum, Ed Kahn, and
Tom Evins. Two men came
through in fine shape as
reserves : Paul Pendergraf t and
Odell Childers. These men were
instrumental in making such a
fine stand against the Georgia
Bulldogs on the one yard line.

- Speaking of the Tar Heel de-

fense. It was a surprise to the
Georgia scouts. They were the
men who went back home with
the report: "Carolina has no
defense absolutely nil." The
experts were Shivar and Smith,
both all-Ameri-

can ends. ,

,.' ".'
Now for the southern football

games and the pickings: Caro
lina over Kentucky ; Alabama
over Tennessee; Maryland over
V. P. I.; Tulane over Georgia;
Vandy over Auburn ; Dartmouth
over Virginia ; Rice'over Creigh
on ; Michigan over Georgia

Tech; Princeton over W. & L.;
Army over Sewanee ; Furman
over Mercer; L. S. U. over Ar
kansas ; Duke over Davidson ;

lorida over N. C. State; Rich
mond over V. M. I.; and Missis
sippi A. & M. over Howard.

Science Beating Cancer,
Report of Surgeons

Boston, Oct. 19. (UP) -
t
science is winning its war

against cancer," eminent spokes
men of the American College of
Surgeons declared tonight.

Three of the most favorable
reports ever made in the fight
against the dread disease were
read 'before the college of sur
geons and at a community health
meeting. .
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Old Xsgbn-Rout- e

Recalls Passage
Q Famed General

The celebration at Yorktown
this week of the 153rd anniver-
sary of the surrender of Corn
wallis, brings to mind the legend
that the famous British general
passed within several miles of
where Chapel Hill now stands.
This is a fact little known now,
but most of the older residents
of this village recall the story
that Cornwallis came close to
crossing the site of the Univer
sity.

Just on the other side of Carr-.bor- o,

one can see the sunken
wagon road which was cut
through the wilderness by Corn
wallis and his redcoats when the
University; was nothing more
than an idea in the back of Gen
ral Davie's head.

In Fear of Rebels
Cornwallis, making his mem-

orable trip through the southern
colonies, was on his way from
the state capital at Hillsboro to
the port of Wilmington. Legend
has it that Cornwallis had to
keep part of his men on guard
constantly while the others hack--

d a way through the wilderness
because of the ambushes of the .

rebel farmers. Several skirmish- -

es occurred on this part of the
road, and the British marched
in terror of their unseen foes.
The general and his men devi
ated' from their route from
time to time to pillage and plun
der the farms along the way.

The old road lies to the west
of, the town of Chapel Hill on the
other side of what is now the
village of Carrboro. Now it is
a wasnea-ou- t, narrow wagon
road, in use only by the farmers
of the neighborhood.

Haunted
; For many years after the

devolution, the old road was still
in use as the only road from
Pittsboro to the capital at Hills--
boro. Now the farmers who use
it for a wagon trail point it out
to strangers with pride, refer-

ring to it as "Cornwallis' Road."
The farms along the. way are
among the oldest in the state,
and they have in many cases the
descendants of colonists living
on their ancestral farms.

NEGROES SHOT IT
"AMPN RROTTTFR"' i

(Continued from page one)
m a way that seemed to inspire
them to further shouting. Final- -
ly, they fell back in their seats
exhausted.

After more preaching and
reading from the "Holy Book,"
the preacher called on the con--
gregation to 'give all the money
they could. He appointed two
of the brethren to come forward
and change money for the giv--

ers, and he told the people to
rise from yo' seats so you can!

git to yo pocketbooks." The
congregation marched up one by
one, and made their contribu- -
tions with loud "clinks" that!
could be heard all over the
church.

Six Cents
After he made a count, the

preacher wanted , "six cents
more," and called on "our white I

frens to help us." The visiting
students then went up from the
back of the church, and made
contributions amid, a chorus

"HX,r An T

"Praise to de Lord !", and
"Amen!"

, When the collections had been
made, things seemed to be about
oyer. The preacher got them all
tp promise to "git. the baptism,"
and then the meeting closed with
a fervent benediction, with the
usual "Amens." As soon as the
last words had been said, the
crowd started" pushing out, and
with much talking and jostling,
homeward bound, filled with

GOES TO FACULTY
Student-Facult- y Day Decision Is

Referred to Faculty Meeting.

The faculty advisory commit-
tee, meeting in the office of Ad-

ministrative Dean R. B. House
Thursday night, decided to refer
the matter of a Student-Facult-y

day to a regular faculty meeting
for its' consideration.

The faculty will consider the
question at a special meeting
Wednesday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock, in Bingham hall.

Plans Unaltered
The committee did not alter

the plans for the proposed jam
boree as approved by the Stu-

dent Welfare board. Faculty ac
tion on these plans will be final.

November 7 was selected by
the welfare board as the only
available date in the fall quarter
for Student-Facult- y day.

Carolina and Kentucky
Ready For Homecoming

J (Continued from nana three )- - " - - - - -j a x

position, left halfback. Both
Don Jackson, veteran passer,
and Slirvnerv Diclr "nasT-nAl- l

sonhomor. ianWohhitt" r in
first clags condition for the first

. tw; Rpflr(11pS5 nf
who gets both
will see plenty of action.

11 1 1uaeii lamous as a
sprinter, will replace Moore at
right end in the first line.
Childers played an excellent
game against Georgia last week
and has shown fine form in prac
tice all this week.

Evenly Matched
According to past records the

two contenders are as evenly
matched as they can possibly be.
Both were poor clubs last sea
son but have come out strongly
under new coaches this year.

Chet Wynne, former Auburn
mentor, took over the football
duties at Kentucky, while Carl
Snavely moved from Bucknell to
Carolina. Their records 'so far
are the same, two won and one

host.
The Wildcats' only setback

came in the first contest of the
year when they went down in the
mud before Washington and Lee,
7--0, after a blocked punt. Since
then the Colonels have turned in
a couple of shutouts, running
over Cincinnati, 27-(- V and last
wee defeating Clemson, 7--0

TJ.T 11 X. J -- J! Jjdocu are exceiienu ueiensive
outfits as shown by their scores.
Coach Snavely fears the Ken- -

-

tucky passing attack niore than
anything and has drilled his
men all week for defense asrainst
this weapon. However, the Col
onels also have some nice step
pers in "Man 'O War" Johnson,
triple-threate- r, . Bo McMillian,

land Bob Prichard.
Both clubs have all-st- ar cap

tains: Captain Joe Rupert, Wild:
cat end, making tern

last year, while Captain George
Barclay, Carolina's jack-o- f --all-

trades, was easy "choice for all--

Southern.
The Kentucky line will also

feature two fine tackles in 'lion--
us" Wagner, who outplayed
Crawford, and "Big Bill" Jobei
230-pound- er. Besides Barclay
Jim Tatum and kddie Kahii, sen--
i(rs are the1 biggest guns in the
Carolina line.

Welcome Alumni!
Welcome Kentucky!

LET US CARE FOR
YOUR CAR

, Texaco Products

Firestone and Kelly Tires -

University Service ;';

Station
H. S. PENDERGRAFT, Prop.

;it makes the
ldertoo

In the manufacture
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe
Tobacco the Wellman Process

used.
The Wellman Process is dif-

ferent from any other process or
method and we believe it gives
more enjoyment to pipe smokers.

... gives the tobacco an ex-

tra flavor and aroma
,,.it makes the tobacco act

right in a pipe bum
slower and smoke cooler

..itmakes the tobacco milder
it leaves a vlean dry ash

no soggy residue or heel
in the pipe bowl

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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"dat good old-tim- e religion."
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